
CONDITION OF EDMOND ROSTAND.
Bate, Prmnee, Oct. C—The condition
Moptand. «rbo was operated on last w<-<-it

Jor appendtettta, -w-.-is nald tr.-<iay i ictory.

GOVERNOR GUILD GERMANS' GUEST.

Boston. Oct. c.—The coming of the first German
Immigrants to this country -eras celebrated hy a
large gathering of German residents in the Hollls
Street Theatre to-nipht under the auspices of the
Boston branch of 0 • National German Alliance.
Among the guests were Governor Curtis Guild, Jr..
Mayor John F. Fitzgerald and prominent Ger-

mans from all factions of Kew England. An his-
torical a/idre*s dealing with the progress of the
race In this country was delivered by Camilla
Bied.

"LITTLE CHURCH'S" ANNIVERSARY.
The Oburch of the Transfiguration, or "The

LJttle Church Around the Corner," as it has como
to be familiarly known, appropriately observed the

fifty-ninth anniversary of Its founding yesterday.
The church Bits back from the street behind a
high hedge. In 2Sth street, near Fifth avenue.
There were several celebrations of Holy Com-
munion hi the morning, with matins and morning
service, and an afternoon song service, The Rev.
TVilfonl Lash Robbins, dean of the General Theo-
JogicaJ Seminary, of this city, preached. The pas-

tor, the Rev. George Clarke Houghton, also
preached during the day.

Every good citizen should vote! To vote you

must register. The books are open to-day from
7a.m.t010 p. m. Do not let the day pass
without having registered.

PARIS— Hotel Chatham. Hotel de Lille et ,rAlbion. GrandHotel de ;'Aihen*v. Grand Hotel Continental. HotelSt. James et Albany. Princess Hotel. Hotel Montana.BELGIUM—Grand Hotel. Brussels; Grand Hotel Ant-werp; Hotel de VEurope. Antweip.
GERMANY—Nasmtuer-Hof Hotel. Wiesbaden; Four Sea-sons HoteL Munich: Hotel Bellevue. Dresden: PalJje*

Hotel. Wiesbaden: Hotel Rusaie. Munich: Wurttem-
bershof. Nuremberg: Hotel Europaiacher-Hof. 'Dres-den; Continental Hotel. Munich.AUSTRIA AND SWITZERLAND— Hotel Bristol. Vtenca;
Grand Hotel Hungarla. Budapest; Palace Hotel. Lu-cerne; .Iran.lHotel. Vevey ;Hotel Belmont. Monrraui.

ITALY AND SOUTH OF FRANCE—HotH Excelsior.Rome; Grand Hotel. Venice: Grand Hotel. Rocs«;
Hotel Quirtnal, Rome; Hotel Royal. Rome- C p.
Vieuaaeux Library.Florence; Hotel de la Vllie, Milan.

For the convenience of TRIBUNE READERS abroad
arrangements have been made to keep the DAILY and
SUNDAY TRIBUNE on file- In the reading rooms of th*
hutrls named below:
LONDON—HoteI Victoria. Savoy Hotel. The Langham

Hotel, farlton Hotel. Cla ridge's Hotel Hotel Met-ropcle. Midland Grand Hotel. The Howard Hotel-Norfolk Street. Embankmrnt: Horros's Hotel Lcn~
don: Queen's Hot&l. Upper Norwood.

ENGLAND Adclphi Hot Uverpnol: Midland Hotel.Manchester; Queen's Hotel. Leads; Midland Hotel.Bradford; Hotel Wellington. Tunbridge Wells: Mid-
land Hotel. Morecarebe Bay; Midland Hotel. Derby;
HolUer*t Hotel. Shanklin. Isle of Wight.

SCOTLAND—St. Enwh Hotel, Glasgow: Station Hotel.
Ayr; Station Hotel. Dumfries; Station Hotel. Tura-berry.

GIBRALTAR—HoteI Cecil.
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PRESIDENT ELIOT ON MARRIAGE. t

From address by President Eliot to Harvard stu-
dents:

"Look forward to tx-ina; married. This, if well
followed— that forward look la one of th« greatest
safeguards of life. Look forward to being married
end malM yourself nt for the loving service and
the unalloyed happiness which you expect your
«nt< will give you. That is a food thinK to look
forward to—one of the most blessed things in life—
»-r.ilook forward, too, to having children -mi a
blessc-.I home of your own.

"There is another sof'^uard for the young man.
Let him think beforehand, now, what kind of a
father's exam pit- he would Ilk. to f-et. Ihave
known in my lifetime nu< .> fathers v.lio -?.im« v,:th
Krtat anxiny to talk about their sans' care i In
the university because :hey r<-membe.re<i that theirWn car..«er had not been a «ood example for their
Bor;«, ur.U they knew th.it anna knew it.

J^ook forward to having children of your ownet.a a 1..1...-M,i home; look forwar*!, too, to the
f-<f-<r*" Prlvllfße, hMppirtfM'. Joy of beinc rt-rvicealjlo
tc your community, to \u25a0••\u25a0), neighbor* and to Ul«•j^-V-r

i
'\u25a0\u25a0' .-lit,!,i-!,.,,., ,\u25a0•.,\u25a0 .... is Justi-i?V.i'i «
kJ"* f>rK'nl to-ittain ih*tprivilege, »>ut

ta riU nd >n that fer?rard look • incentive•• £^..s«TVork an/! ,-, Present seif-rc*lr6i&£ That

\u25a0MattrL"' " t
"*'y k'""ici '*-i*'f*""i»«SA you -Aill

Died.
Death notices appearing; In THE TRIBUNE will be

republlftbtd In The Trt-W>ealj Tribune without extra.charge.

Benson. Sarah V Munroe. Chester C.
Pnwsusn. James \V.C. Rylance, hey. Joseph H
Beyd, Sarah .1 *->nn. William.
"It. [Jiura Van I. Seymour. Mary F.

Dirk. Kli*at»'thC. Stile*. Re.be.-ca, A.
Lv.rmar., Susan A. Tredwell. Pheb« E.
Hurt*. Sarah 1,. Wandell. ArllneR.
Kir.*.Rev. James M. Willett. Marlnus.
Marsh. Douglas.

BENSON— Vanderpoel. at her residence. N«v *>
Ksst KM street. New York City. Thursday. October 3.
19«>7. widow nf Rlchar.l Hoffman Benson, rtau«r.t*r of
the late Abraham B. Vanderpoel and Harriet Goodwin
Vanderpoel. Funeral services at her residence Mon-
day. October 7. IJW7. at 10 o'clock a. m. Interment at
Greenwood.

BOWDEN At his home. No. S3H North Broadway. Yot.k
ers. N. V . on Sunday. October «. 1007. James' William
Carr Bowden iHarvard. If**),only son of James Wylie
and Susan Csrr Howden. in his 20th year. Funeral ser-
vice at the house, on Wednesday. October 9. at 2:30

p. m. Carriages willmeet train leaving Grand Central
Station at 1:10 p.' m. Interment private In W.iodlawn.
Boston and C*rnbrM*e (Miss.> papers pleas* copy.

BOTD
—

Friday. October 4. 11MVT. Sarah J. widow
of John Boyd. In the S2d year of her ace Funeral
service at her late residence. No. 27 Lincoln aye.
Newark. N. J . Monday. October T. at 2:30 p. m.
Interment In Mt Pleasant Cemetery at t.is con-
waaleacs of the £*nul»

Notice* of marriage* and deaths must be indorsed
with full name and address.

3IILL.IKEN—LEESB— On Saturday. October ,\ at th»
aCreaccM Avenue Presbyterian Church, PlaintVM X J
by the Rev. John Sheridan Z«lie. D. D. Alida Kins;
bases to Dr. Seth M. Ml'Uleen.

Married.
Marriage notices appearing In THE TRIBCXE will

be rrpuhll-hrd In the Trt-Weeklj Tribune without
extra charge.

WEATHER SIGNS.
From The Kansas City Journal.

The cocklebur prophet predicts that winter will
enme early th!s year, and says that the first kill-
ing frost ls not far away, notes

'
The Wellington

V ice
'

He explains the theory ui«>n whl
bases his prediction as follows: "If v>u will take
the pnins to observe It. ynU will And that th"
ocklebur Is the most trustworthy foreteller .>f cold
weather there is '".>ck!ehur*. like all "ther plants.
have In them the instinct of reproduction an .
tinuatlon of the aperies This l--.sttp.ot is so
strongly marked In the cocklebur that It seems to
know. Intuitively, when a killingfrost will coase,
and puts forth Its bur before It Is nipped. The
cookle>>urs are setting out early this year, ai
can depend upon it that It will not he long before
we huve a killingfrost, and that winter will begin
early."

a
THE KING'S WRITING DESK.

From Tlt-Blts
King Edward carries at one end of his gold a'-

bert a gold key. which opens his private writing
desk, and there is no duplicate All state papers.
however, ape kept in dispatch boxes until trans-
ferred to the safes in the secretariat, and of these
the keys are kept by Ix>rd Knollys. When his maj-
esty has quitted his personal apartment, no ser\ant
Is allowed to enter until an assistant secretary has
destroyed the contents of the waste basket, theHotting pads, and even the printed wrappers ofnewspapers received from every capita! in Europe.

••Burnett's Vanilla Is Pore Food."

MUSICAL VEGETABLES.
Paris correspondence London Express.

Paris was Invaded lately by a Belgian band
known as the Cookery Academy.

This band, which is forty strong, is not composed
of cooks, hut of philanthropists. It is a group ofyoung men and girls who use their spar.-> time for
the collection of funds for charitable purpose?.

They wear a quaint medieval costume, and their
instruments have the forms of vegetables. of all
kinds and of immense knives, forks and spoons

The academy has collected A,vM for variouscharitable, objects within the last two months.They paraded Paris two days on behalf of the
conscripts whose two years' service is lust begin-
ning.

A WOMAN JAILER.
From the London Glob*.. M

rM 8.ht ls Mmc - p™-ne.t. 'governor" ofthe jail at Aißle. In the Rhone Valley for seve--teen years. The jail has accommodation for twenty
orre-nders. whose, sentences range from a month totwo years Imprisonment.

POISON BY ABSINTHE.
From The London Globe

There la a case of attempted suicide, which maryet prove effectual, -hat has a spice of novelty
about v The circumstances ar» commonplace toa degree which is. perhaps, why they ar<
times called "mysterious "

They eomi 1
ing house, a nameless woman, a bedroom ra-the n.ght. and next day the discovery of the womnnalmost dead from poison H--r purse contained only
fifteen pence. But the means taken werc QTrar.K-for a woman In her twenties Bhe had consumedthe whole of a bottl* of absinthe

ODD THINGS IXTIIENEWS.

Klrni $ Erlangcr Make New Vaude-
ville Agreement.

An agreement w«s signed Saturday by -he T'nited
States Amusement Company, the American The-
atrical Company and the William Morris Amuse-
ment Company that will mean .on of
vaudeville undas the KU.w <* Brlaager standard
from New England to the Pacific Coast A. L. Er-
huiger said |*S)»lflnj> there was to be no
men! Of the vaudeville war

The American Theatrical Company, a Missouri
corporation, has the backing of wealthy men in the
West, and will become, it Is thought, a powerful
factor in the vaudeville world The agreement with
this company will enable Klaw & Erlang»-r to in-
vade Western territory with their theatricals, A
circuit of play houses In Milwaukee, Kansas City.
St. Louis and Louisville has be. secured, by this
combination. Similar arrangements were made for
New England in the agreement signed between the
Klaw A Erlanger interests and the William Morris
Amusement Company. Boston. Pittsburgh Philadel-
phia and New York City do not come under th<
agreement. This coalition of interests also means
fifty-two weeks of work every year for the actors
on this circuit.

Mr. Erlanger. the president of the United States
Amusement Company, said yesterday: "The United
States Amusement Company, in making the ar-
rangements referred to. had in view the success
achieved with the A! Hayman. Klaw & Banger
circuit, in which each local manager controls his
own theatre, gives It his personal attention
and plays such attractions as he chooses. The ar-
rangement that we made with the America! The-
atrical Company and the William Morris Amuse-
ment Company will be extended throughout the
United States and will afford the local managers
who want to enter the vaudeville field an oppor-
tunity of securing the same talent that we play Inour own theatres, such as the Tremont. Boston;
the New York, the Grand Opera House. Brooklyn;
the Forrest Theatre, Philadelphia; trie Auditorium.
Chicago, and other houses.

Governor and Party Start for James-
town Exposition Tuesday.

Albany. Oct. «.—Covernor Hughes and the party
to represent the government of Urn state m con-
nection with the- ceremonies of New York State
Day at the Jamestown tercentennial exposition wi!l
start on their trip next Tuesday night The Gov-
ernor will go to New York on Tuesday morning
In order to register as a voter from his new legal
place of residence, at the Hotel Astor. and will
join the party at Jersey City on Tuesday evening.

Aeeoifttajsj to the official announcement m.tde pub-
lic to-night by Adjutant General Henry, who has
charge of the arrangements, the "Governor Hughe?
special train," as It is officially designs f-,i, will
leave Jersey City on Tuesday night at 11:15 and is
due to arrive at Cape Charles at s a. aa on Wednes-
day. The party will go there* by boat to the ex-
rosiTJon pier, arriving at N a. m. The quarters of
the party willbe at the Pine FSea--h Hot»l.

Thf first affair will be a dinner in honor o? the
Governor, to be given on Wednesday evening by
the New York State Commission at the New York
State Building.

Thursday will be New Tork State Day. The ex-
ercises, at 11:30 a. m.. will include addres.^-s ry
Governor Hughes and President Jacob GouM
Schurman of Cornell T nivrrsitv. The Governor
will review the troops on Lee Parade Ground at 4
p. m., and In the evening there will be a public
reception in the New York State Building There
will be a reception on Friday waning at the Vir-
ginia State Building In honor of Governor Hughes,
tendered by Governor Swan«=on of Virginia.

The party will return to New York op Saturday.

A SEA TO SEA CIRCUIT.

PLAN HITtHES'S TRIP

OBITUARY NOTES.

JAMF.S WILLIAM CARJR BOWDEN, only son
of Dr. Jumrs Wylle Bowden, died yesterday at his
home. No, ."k>i"> North Broadway, Tonkers, in his
twentieth year. He whs a student at Harvard
College, and would ,have been graduated in 1909.

The fiin.rai will be' he) 1 <>n Wednesday, at 2:3<)

o'clock.

wii.liam 11. HARRISON, a manufacturer of
machinery .11 Newark, died yesterday at his home
In St. Cloud, N .1 . on the Oransja Mountain. He
was sixty yeara '.Id. H<- leaves a wife ;uid three

1 hlldren. Mr. Harrison served through the War of
the Rebellion in the 39th New J.»rse\ Volunteers.
*nd in the closing day-- waa Identified with Onerai
Cram's command

GEORGE F. ROBINSON. Prosecuting Attorney

of Wayne County Mich. <ite.i suddenly from heart
disease at his home In Detroit yesterday afternoon.
He was the father of Lieutenant Commander John
11, Robinson, of the United State? ship Kentucky.
tucky.

WILIIAM SKNN for many years connected with
the firm of L. F- Dumm. rich & Co.. commission
merchants, died yesterday at his home. No. rt3 West
69th street. Mr. Senn was born In this city about
forty-nine years ago. He leaves a wife.

See to it that the Republican registration ia
not light this fall, just because it is an "off
year." Judges, assemblymen and aldermen are
to be elected. To vote for them you must regis-

ter. Do not put it off. You may lose your

vote.

ALEXANDER M. FOX.
Philadelphia. i><-t « Alexander M Fox, eightv-

three years old. financier and oldest director of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, died at his
home here to-day. He was active in the organisa-
tion of the rniifl. and was first elected a member
of the board of directors of the company by the
Councils to represent the dty'a interests as a
stockholder After the railroad took over th" stock
held by the City he was continued as a director by
11 vote of th.- stockholders. He was president of
the Northern Liberties lias Company, of this city,

and a direr-tor In half a score of banks, trust com-
panies and other corporations

MRS. ELIZABETH RUPERT MACMINN.
Honesdale. Perm . Oct. «.—Mrs. Elizabeth Rupert

MacMlnn, wife of the Rev Dr. Edwin MacMlnn.
Of this city, and prominent in church work, died
yesterday. For several years she was president of

the Hudson County (K. .1 1 Woman's Christian
Temperance Union and state recording secretary of
the New Jersey Woman's Missionary Society. She
was tho mother of George Rupert MacMlnn, in-
structor of English at Brown University.

'
LORD BRAMPTON.

London. Oct. 6.—Lord Brampton Is dead.

Lord Brampton, formerly Sir Henry Hawkins,

K. 8.. Judge of the High Court of Justice, was
born at Hitchin, Hertfordshire. England, on Sep-

tember 14, 1817. His father was John Hawkins, of
Hitchin. a solicitor well known in the county ana
having a good practice there, and his mother was
Susannah, daughter of Thetd Pearse. Esq.. of Bed-
ford. Henry Hawkins was educated at Bedford
School, and in due course he was entered as a
student of the Middle Temple. He became a dili-
gent special pleader, and on May 5. 1843. he was
called to the bar. He then attached himself to the
Essex and Hertfordshire sessions, going on the
Home Circuit. Ina year or two he had acquired a.
considerable practice, and was widely and favor-
ably known as "a rising Junior" His rapid suc-
cess was due almost entirely to his devotion to his
profession and to his untiring endeavors to make
a name and a position for himself. While still a
junior Mr. Hawkins was one of the counsel with
Serjeant Byles for Sir John Dean Paul, the banker,
in 1856. He also appeared, with Edward James,
for Simon Bernard, who was tried in 185S as an
accessory to the conspiracy against the life of
Napoleon 111. Later he was frequently associated
with Mr. James. Under that adroit lawyer Mr.
Hawkins first displayed the keen and searching
power of cross-examination which so largely con-
tributed to the reputation he eventually achieved, |
and when Mr. James was removed from the bar :
much of his extensive, practice fell to the share

'
of Mr. Hawkins. In 1858 Mr. Hawkins found him- |
self able to "take silk.

"
and in the same year he !

was elected a Bencher of the Middle Temple. He j
was now one of the most prominent leaders on the

'
Home Circuit, and was engaged In nearly every I
Important case that came before the Superior i
courts. He came to be looked on as the examining \
counsel whom a solicitor would most desire to re- J
tain for his clients, and equally the one whose ter- j
rible prowess adverse witnesses had most to dread. j

In the memorable Tlchborne case Mr. Hawkins
was associated with Lord Coleridge against -'The ;
Claimant." He found in this case many opportu-
nities of displaying his remarkable talent for cross-
examination and greatly Increased the fame he had
already acquired In the subsequent trial of "The !
Claimant

'
for perjury Mr. Hawkins led for the j

Crown, his former leader having then succeeded j
the lata Sir William Rovlll as Chief Justice of
Common Pleas. He exhibited great ability In the
conduct of the case— one of the most protracted in
the annals of Jurisprudence— and he took the firstposition among the leading advocates of the day.
He obtained a conviction, as all the world knows, .
Mr. Hawkins also won notable triumphs in the j
Probate and Divorce courts, and was for many \years engaged in every important compensation
case which happened to come up for hearing. He
was selected to act for tho Crown In the purchase
of lands for the national defences, and was also
employed by tho Royal Commissioners for the pur-
chase of the site for the New Uf Courts On No-
vember 2. 1874. he was appointed a Judge of the
Queen's Bench division of the High Court of Jus-
tice, and on th« 14tn \u25a0» the same month he was
transferred to the Exchequer division of that court
by royal sign manual. On the 28th of the same
month he waa made a Knight Bachelor.

Long years of practice gave Sir Henry a deep i
acquaintance with the criminal classes and also '
a profound knowledge of criminal law. He was a j
student of the darker side of human nature, and
was especially fitted to try Old Bailey cases. In \this domain he abundantly proved himself to be I
a Judge, of great capacity. To doers of deeds of

'
cruelty In any form his name became one of ter- jror, but he was ever anxious to deal mercifully
an.! leniently with those whoso offences were un- i
talnt«-l with brutality

Lord Brampton was twice married In youth he 1had a liking for various forms of sport and for j
athletic exercises generally, and these tastes he Ilong retained He was Intimately connected with I
••\u25a0 turf, behind the cene 9, and for a number of

'
yearn before his elevation to the bench he was!
standing counsel for the Jockey Club, holding Itsgeneral retainer.

He resigned his seat on the bench in 183?. and In
the following ye, was created I-ord Brampton.

LEDYARD BILL.
Worcester, Masa., Oct <; -I>edyard Bill, formerly

a publisher in New York City, and known also as i
a writer and public spirited citlsen. died at the ;
Worcester Hospital to-day from pneumonia. He j
was born in r,edyard. Conn., seventy-one years ago. Ib'lng descended from Revolutionary stock At th» !
outbreak Of the Civil War he was one of the or-
ganlzrrs of a Union League Club In Louisville, the
first at that time in the United States, but on
ncro,,nt of his strong Union sentiments he was i
forced to leave Louisville hurriedly, going to New

'
York In I*:. In the latter city he founded the Bill

'

Publishing 'ompany. retiring on account of poor
health nnd removing to Paxton. Mass.. in 1874.
after amassing a fortune. He had been a member

:

of the Massachusetts Senate and House, and was i
chairman of the Republican Congress District

'
•"ommlttee.

EX-CONGRESSMAN ANDREW WILLIAMS.
Plartsburg N. Y. On. « -Ex-Congressman An-

drew Williams died to-day at the age of seventy.
''\u25a0'"' F^r hnlf a century be had been a con-
spicuous figure in Northern New York, engaging
actively (n business an.) politics. He was elected-
to Congress as a Republican in 1«74 and re-elected
in I*7l With Smith M. Weed he formerly con-
trolled the Lyon Mountain Iron mines. He made
nearly $1,000,000 In the iron business In the TO's. but
later lost his fortune.

THE REV. ALFRED MOMENT.
Raleigh. N \u25a0\u25a0 Oci « The Rev Pr. Alfred Mo-

ment, pastor of the Fir^t Presbyterian <"nurch. dleii
Of typhoid fever He was a native of
Canada, having been born in ÜB2. He was a grad-
uate of Princeton, nnd prliT to corning to Raleigh
was pastor «.f churches in New York and Brooklyn

A SELF-STYLED DUCHESS.
The announcement of the rlage of Valentine

Hussey Walsh to Elizabeth. Duchess* de la Motto
Houdancourt. serves to call attention to the reck-
less and indiscriminate way in which people are
accuKtomed to assume old titles of nobility In
France. There is no excuse for the lady in the
matter. For as a member of the ducal house of
do Brissac by birth, and as widow of the Uu*

Prince Chlgl. who is now in his seventy-fifth
year. Is one of the most picturesque figures of the
Eternal City, is married to a princeFH of the for-
merly reigning house of Sayn- Wittgenstein, and In
addition to all his Italian titles, which Include
about a dozf«n dukedoms, is a prince of the Holy

Roman Empire by virtue of a patent granted by
the Emperor of Germany three hundred years ago.

The patriciate of the house of Chlgl really dates
from that time, namely the middle of the sev-
enteenth century, when one of its members, Don
Fablo Chigi. was elevated to the chair of St. Peter
as Pope Alexander VII. But long before that the
Chlgis were famous in the Eternal City as bank-
ers, and Don Agostlno Chigl had charge as such
of the financial affairs of Pope I/>n x of the House
of Medici. It is related of him that on one memo-
rable occasion when that Pontiff had honored him
with his presence at a banquet giver, at his Far-
nessian villa, on the hank of the Tiber, he flung
at the dose of the repast the whole of the superb
gold service which had figured on the table into
the river, declaring that plates thus sanctified by
the use of His Holiness should never be employed
again. The Pope was vastly impressed by this
compliment, and remained until his death shortly
afterward in happy ignorance of the fact that Dor.
Agostino had taken the precaution to place a net,

carefully concealed from view, t*>neath the surface
of the water, so that after the departure of the
Holy Father he experienced no difficulty whatever
In recovering possession of the gold plate.

The present Prince Chigi, his descendant, is
equally astute in his business dealings and Is one
of the very few owners of famous picture galleries
and historic collections Of paintings at Rome who
have managed to v<r the better of the Italian
government in evading the Pacca law. Wishing
to raise, some money a few years ago, he quietly
summoned to his pakto* a number of probable
purchasers, and thereupon put up among them a
particularly beautiful Botticelli to tho highest bid-
der, the painting, though small in size, fetching a
sum in the- neighborhood of $100,0fi0. The prince
turned over the painting to the purchaser and re-
ceived the money then and there. Later In the
day he notified the Italian government of the fact
that he had disposed of the picture in question,
not to a foreigner. but to an Italian gentleman,
whose card containing the name and address be
Inclosed. Of course, when the officials of the De-
partment of Fine Arts endeavored to look up the
purchaser they found that no one bad ever heard-
of him at the address given. An attempt was
made to hold Prince Ctiigl responsible, but the
courts decide:! that If the purchaser— Italian,

not a foreigner— assured him that he Intended
to keep the painting in Italy and did not purpose
to take it abroad the prince had no reason for
declining to sell the masterpiece or to doubt the
man's word, the provisions of the Paces law con-
tenting' themselves with the prohibition of the sale
•I* old masters for export without the consent of
th*» government.

•

A QOXjDEN WEDDING AT ROME.

Old Prince and Princess 'r.lgi-AJbani have ju?t
ited at Rome their goiden weeding, which

hat been made the occasion of many manifests-
'. regard and good will, not alone by the

\u25a0id in Vatican circles, but aiso by the people
of Rome in general, messages of congratulation
being likewise re etved from America, notably
from Cardinal Gibbons

An attempt has been made to connect this trip

of the prince to the Orient with the alleged project

of his brother, the King of Saxony, to marry again.

The King cannot contract another matrimonial al-

liance without deserting the Church of Rome.

which has declined to annul his union with the
Archduchess Marie Louise of Austria, Countess of
Moritignoso, and which prohibits members of Its
faith who have, obtained merely a legal divorce
from marrying atraln. It is said that Prince Max

Is aware of his brother's Impending conversion to

Lutheranlsm, with a view to remarriage, and
that, having done all In his power to prevent It.he

does not wish to be In Europe when It takes place,

lest he should be called upon as a priest to raise

his voice In public condemnation of the King.

It Is perfectly true that efforts have been made

In many Influential qufirterr to persuade the King

to marry again, even at the cost of his conversion
to the Lutheran Church, to which the vast ma-
jority of his subjects belong. Hitherto he has

turned a deaf ear to these recommendations, and

the chivalrous generosity which he has shown until
now In all Ms dealings with the wife who wr«ked
his home has contributed In no small degree to the
belief that he might eventually condone her be-
havior and consent to a reconciliation. Of course,

the fresh scandal in which she has become in-

volved with the Italian pianist Toeelll. and particu-
larly her defiance of public opinion by proceeding

to London in order to go through a ceremony of
civil marriage, which is in no sense legal, and In

the eyes of Austrian law Is bigamous, has definitely

ended any chances that the misguided woman may

ever have had of sharing the throne of the mon-
arch who is still In the eyes of the Roman Catholic
Church her husband. The efforts which have been

made until now to induce him to marry have been
largely prompted by a fear that he might become
reconciled to the Countess Montlgnoso and raise
her to the status of his official consort. Them
could be no other object, since his) four little boyn

provide for the succession to th^ throne. Of course,
The ToselU episode puts an end to ail danger of
this kind, and while on the one hand it cannot fall
to diminish the pressure brought to bear upon him
to wed again, on the other hand he may now be
anxious to do so in order to console, himself for the
domestic sorrow to which he has been subjected.

KING OF SAXONY'S AI^LEGED REMARRIAGE.

Prince Maximilian of Saxony h«5 applied for and
;leave of absence from the rector of the

great Catholic University of Fribourg.in Switzer-
land, whfr- he holds tho professorship of canon
law and of divinity, in order to undertake, a long
journey through Asia, which Is to extend over

pie of years, ami in the course of which
he intends to do missionary work—a work on

by-Ihe-bye, he \u25a0was engaged among the

l^ascar sailors in the London slump along the
riverside find d^cks during the first three years,

lifter his ordination.

Austrian Heir Apparent and the
Old Emperor's Illness.

When a man i-*° t^vanced in years as the ven-erable ruler of Awtria-Hungary indispositions thatin younger men wouM ho regarded as of no lm-

POftanoe asßurne a v«ry serious aspect, and there-
in.!

'"'
Cal>le new"

to the effect that Francis
Jo^ph is confined to his room by a severe coldand exhaustion resulting from the fatiguing cere-monies In connection with the recent entertain-mrm at Vknr.a of the Duke of Connaußht. of the
Grand Duke an.] Grand Duchess Vladimir and 'ofme King tlnd Queen of Rumania has the effectof sting attention once more to the heir ap-
parent. Archduke Francis Ferdinand. The latteris takinp a more and more important and prepon-
derant role in the administration of the Imperial
power, and the Emperor, not so much from mo-
tives of affection, but rather by reason of dynastic
interest, encourages him to exercise the duties of
ruler, with the object of inuring him to the task.
Thus, during the recent summer the grand ma-
Jiuoevrc? of the Austrian army have for the first
time been under the direction of the archduke, in-
stead of under that of the Emperor, who stepped
aside to make way for his nephew, while the Hun-
parian ministers make no secret of the fact that
in all their negotiations with Francis Joseph he
always refers them to the archduke before adopt-
ing any decision. Thus, when they submitted to
him a list of so-called guarantees, that in to say,
concessions, which they demanded of the Crown, he
to~>k them under consideration, and told them to
go and see his nephew. The archduke curtly and
promptly expressed his disapproval of the de-
mands, on the ground that they would have the
effect of robbing the sovereign of prerogatives that
belong to him under the terms of the constitution,
and reduced him to a mere puppet. When after-
\u25a0wnrd the Magyar ministers w*nt to the Emperor
for a definite answer they found that he had
adopted Ms nephew's views. Francis Joseph takes
the position that as his reign Ik rapidly drawing to
a close it would be unfair to bind his successor
without consulting him.

ABCIIDUKE W CONTROL

THE WEATHER REPORT.
Official Ke*-oM and Fore«-n».t.— WaahtaaTton. Oct. « —

A disturbance of ronsldernbl- extent eUatehaa from the

upper lake region scuthwestward to Eastern Colorado. it

haa not bean attended h» yet by prerlpitatlon of conse-
nu-in-re, except in Northern Mlenigan. Northern Wisconsin
and Northern Mlnnejiota. The temperature ha» fallen
sharply on the northern side of this <fenre(.slon. In all
other parts of the country fair weather has prevailed, ex

-
ceptlng only along the Gulf coast, where showers have

continued The Indication! petal to ralr. Honda) in

Northern New England and th'nce westward to the upper
MlnslFSlppl Valley. The rain area will doubtless move
southward on Tuesday to include the Middle Atlantic
fitatea nnd" the Ohio Valley, Rain Is also probable Mon-
day und Tuesday In thn Southwest.

There will he a decided fall in tamperatun In South
Dakota. Nebraska, Kansas, lowa. Missouri, Oklahoma and
Northern Texaa, while In Eastern districts wanner
weather is Indicated. The. winds along the New England
roat-t •will be fresh west; on the Middle Atlantic Coast
fresh southwest; on the South Atlantic Coast light rsst to
southeast; on the East Gulf coast light and" variable; on
the- Weal Gulf coast fr<«h south; on the lower iHk.-n brisk
ooulh. becoming north, and on th<- upper lakes brisk
northerly.

Steamers departing Monday for European ports will
have fresh southwcsi winds and fair weather to the Qrand
Bank*.

l"<irci':i«t for Special Localities.
—

For New England,

and Eastern Now York, rain to-day and probably Tues-
day colder Tuesday; fresh variable winds.

For Eastern Pennsylvania and New Jersey, partly

clou'Ty In southern, rain in northern portion to-day; Tues-
day rain ami colder; fresh south winds, becoming north.

For Delaware, Maryland and the District .if Columbia,
partly cloudy and warmer to-day; Tuesday rain and
colder- light to fresh south winds.

For Western New York and Western Pennsylvania, rain
to-day and poafiMy Tuesday; colder Tuesday; brisk sotth
winds, shifting to north.

I.oral Ofllclal Record.
—

following official record
from the Weather Bureau shows the changes In the tem-

perature fa» the last twenty-four hours. In comparison

with the corresponding date last year:

\'.¥»i. 1007. I 1I»O«. 1907.,. m tvl 4!> 6 p. m «7 M
« \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;:.... M47 op. m 87 M',•„, «* 55 Itp. m 5R 67,:' _ ... 7" 56 12 p. m 54

—
4^'m::::: « «l

Highest temperature yestf.rday, 61 degrees; lowest, 47;
average 64 average for corresponding date last year. 62;
average for corresponding date last thirty-three years. 60.

Local forecast— Rain to-day and probably Tuesday;
•U4»r Tuesday; trttilvaxUUe winds-

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
American Muceum of Natural Hlptnry. free ft » m. to

8 p. m.
First day nf r»r:!-iraUnn. 7 a. m. to 10 p. m.
r^legateg to convention nt the National G'rman-Amerl-

can Alllanre jn tr. Cambridge to »\u25ba•• Germanic
Museum at Harvard I'nlversity.

Democratic Municipal Court convention*. New York «r. 1
Kings counti»-e. evening.

"Club nlrht." city Cluh. No 16 w»«t «4th street.
\u25a0" •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•.•) annual reunion <\u25a0'. th« ••

\u25a0-••• family. radarbill 6oc!fty Library. No. 1M Rut!*<li,-« street, ltrook-
!yn. B p. in.

lecture, "Romeo and Juliet." Algernon Tasjln. Public
School 62. (jueens. f> p m. <fr»e).

Members meeting, the International An fVvMety. Wal-
dorf. *•.*>; m ,

Free lecture* of the Boerl of Education S p. m.—De
Witt C'.inton H'.jtr. School. s!it.h strett and T-nih ave-nue Herbert F Bbarwood, "New York Harbor" ill-
lu*trai*:<i.: Public School II HIM Mr-.-: and E«lk—
combe avfnui-, Cymi C. Adams. 'iir<->Ki"aphlral In-
fluence* in the I'ew-lirrnent of the I'nlti-i Bt«te»"
(lllustrati I Public Bchool 14. .NY.. 228 Ka<it 27! h
•tract, Q<>or|re a Fitch "Ch!na> Awakening" illlufi-
Irated); PviMlr Hrhool 83, No 41« Went '-'*th -••• •

Charles T Hill. "Fighting Kir*at Horn* an.l Abroad"
(Illuftrated); I'uhllc H.-hr>ol 4rt. I.VUh otrcct an.i !^t
Nlcholai avenue. Barnuin Brown, "Travrii in pata-
ponla" llllustratfxli. Public Bchool 81, No West
44". street. -\u25a0;\u25a0.. iW Martin, ••Soittl* »n1 the l'»
clflc Northwe«t" illluslra.t'd Puhii.- School fii Hes-
ter Essex and Norfrik utr^etii. Arttur Si«: v Rlkk>.
"Northern Italy—Venice to Parti Ulluetrate.li; Pub-
lic Kchcvl lbs. Avenue a. between 77th and TBth
ftreet*. Eara Terry Fanford. "In the Shadow of an
Obelisk, or Six Hundred Mil*'*Up tb< Blver Nile"
illlUdlratedi;Public '•.\u25a0'•; ISA, N. 241 Cast llftth
etr«-»-t. I/^iiK H. Cornish "'"nlonlal Life Among the
J'urltanV (Uluetrated); Publl< K<^ho<.l l^H. l^e«l».
East Houston anl East 3d streets. John C. Han
m»-nt, "I'lßjctriK the Canal Acron the lethmua of
Panama" (Illustrated) ; Now York Public Library,
No. 11* Baai BBth direct. William 11 Fleming.

,-.-;<iu'— Ufe Bhakeepeeu^'s I^ndon: Shakes-
r»-arf-> Theatre" (llluinrat»>d): St. l^ik»-• Hall No.
4Ki Hudson Htr<-»-t I>-o:i Demachy, "Klmb»rl* and
the. Diamond Fields of South Africa" illhintratedi;
Ft Peter's Hall. 2f"h street, between Kluhth hi>i
Ninth avenues. Elwood O. Tewkaburj "a Cycle of
Cathay" (illustrated); Public School 23. i»«.".t>; »Treet
and Tinton avenue, Profeaeor Ernnsl H. yon Nardroff.
"The Nature of Klk:.: and Color" (IliuMrat«-d>; Public
f-Vhool 5 No 2*?.<\ Wr-^m-v avenue. Edward P.
Crowell "Acroea the New ICngland Ftat<"-" (Ulaa-

tratedi: Public Bchool 7 Church street. Klncsbrldce,
Peter ilacQueen. "Scotland and Burns" (Illustrated);

Public Bchool 1« Matilda street Wakefleld. I-oulb F.
[l,m. Ph p. "France" (Illustrated): Public School

!\u25a0>•, Andrews and Hurn»ide avenues. l>nvld H Trlbou.
•The fnited !*at*itNavy—The Old and the New"
iilluMrat^.. Public School 27, fit. Anne *!«"»»• ',-
tween M7!li and 14Sth StreeU, John F. pobh*.
"Paper Making from Forret to Pr<-s»" rUluatrated) :
Ijifnvott-Hall. Al-x»ndf-r avenue and U7th MreM.
Jo»er.h C Oakman. "Picturesque New Zealand (11-

lustratedi; Kealtv Hall. Opden and Merrlnm avenues.
Hlirhbrldire. John B. Pevln*. ••B\-an«elln# the Land

and the Ptor>'" (Illustrated).

PROMINENT ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS
BEXJCONT -E fYanr-in. r-irlw GOTHAM- I>svid

P Jn::<-s, Chicago I!'i!,i,ami Gerard B
bert, Bt Ix^uie. MAJESTIC—& Kawnhiita.
MANHATTAN—J. S. Campbell. London. waU-
DORF-ABTORIA-J. R. McGtnlay. Ptttsburg.

Comte Renaud de Moustter she has no occasion
to seek another name or title, since those or
de rlFSac and de Moustier are amonp the most
honored In the annals of French history.

The sol-disant duchess's father. Comte Artus de
Cosse Brissac. married some fifty yean atro AUxde Walsh Berrant who was the daughter of a
bouse which has been extinct for the last twenty
or twenty-five years, and the possessions of which
have been Inherited by the tenth Due de la

:
Tremoilie, whose mother was a Comtesse de Walsh
Berrant Among the ancestors of the Walsh Ser- j
rants on the distaff side of the house was Louis

.111 famous marshal, Philippe de la >iptteHoudancourt, who died in 1657 without male issue. ;
If the dukedom baa been heritable by females It
would have rone along with the Waist Scrrant :
estates to the Due de la Tremoilie. Instead of that j
it was coolly assumed by the late Comte Renaud
de Moustier. on the strength of the fact that his
wife had been, not the eldest, but the youngest
daughter of that Alix de Walsh Sf-rran; who had
married Comte Artus de Cosse Brissac.

The soi-disant duchess figures in the Almanach
de Gotha in the pages devoted to the Brissacs. but !
she is set down therein as widow of Comte Renaud i
de MousUer "

dit (self-styled) Due de la Motte I
Houdancourt." it a probable that now the self- :
styled duchess will convey her pseudo dukedom to
her new husband. whose pretensions thereto will
be, at any rate. as good as those of the late Corate
de Moustier.

The amusmc thln(r is that, although the Alma- j
nach de Gotha Roes out of its way to stamp the |
claims of the lady to the dukedom of de la Motte >
Houdancourt as devoid of authenticity and as pre-
posterous, yet it is accepted as a hona fide title by
smart Parisian society. It is only among the oldprovincial aristocracy that any strictness prevails
in the matter of titles and that their usurpation
is discountenanced and condemned

The lady's new husband is one of the Irish j
Walshes, find no connection of Lord Ormthwalte.
who bears the same patronymic and whose sons
hold offkv- at the Court of St. James's. The Irish
Walshes played a conspicuous role in the closing I
days of th- reign of King James IIof GreatBritain, whose fortunes They espoused: and one of

'
them, Indeed Anthony by name—secured, after th»
deposition of the King and his exile to France, let- ,
tera of marque from James authorizing him to fit
out privateers to prey upon and destroy English
Shipping. King James also conferred an earldom iupon Anthony \u25a0" St. Germain. But, of course,
this was not recognized in England, and by way of
compensation I»uis xiv of France created him
Comte de Sarrant.

FROM THE SECRET SERVICE FUND.
At the time, of the death of Mme. I.conic Leon,

and subsequently on the occasion of the publication
of her correspondence with Gambetta. in whoso ;life she played so important and Influential a role,
much capital was made of the fact that after hi.i
demise certain of his most Intimate friends had
clubbed together and contributed enough to assure
her of an income of $3,000 or M.nno a year for the i
remainder of her days. For Gambetta. in spite i

of all the thousands of opportunities of enriching
himself— to his honor he It said— died almost penni-
less. What little he left was taken by his sister, j
and nothing remained for Mme. I^eon.

't now turns out that the income derived by Mme.
I>on after the sudden end of the great patriot did
not come from the purses of his friends, as has
been alleged, but from the Secret Service fund at
the disposal of the Ministry of the Interior Many !
of the statesmen who had control of this fund as [
Ministers of the Interior in th« quarter of a cent- j
ury almost which Intervened between the death of
Gambetta and that of Mme. Leon had been his j
political adversaries;; ai d some of them. Indeed, had
even suffer.-d cruelly at his hands. But one and j
all of them, no matter what their political views,

'
quietly, and without saying anything about it.paid

'
this allowance to Mme. Leon as a silent recogni- j
tion of the great services rendered to the nation |
by the man who used to go by the nnme of the I
TrlbuDo of the People.

MARQfISE DB PONTENOT.

OBITUARY.

NEW-YORK DAILY TRIBUNE, MONDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1907.

Th••• aOUoiialre at the stac-p type is going in
\u2666or the simple life, where he ran be valued for

>>vh?.t he is and not for what he is worth as an
c«*tt clSomerset Bouse. That is one of the

Inferences of tljpentertaining play enacted with
vivacity and bright humor at the Court Ther-
1»<« Another is the fact that he is not an idler,

oven ifhe Inherits a fortune and finds the man-
spejnc-r.t of it a frightful bore. He i? an inde-
fatijsat> worker in every one of the three acts,

and his example la so contapious that a rest
cure seems necessary for every player on the
rtage. Movement Is imparted to each scene hy

fncesaatnt byplays, continuous eatinp and drink-
tng, uninterrupted dressing and undressing,

phone calls, practical carpentry and occu-
pation of every kind. Nobody is still for an in-
Ftart. and the millionaire has more business
than the others and keeps everybody In a
Creasy ft perpetual motion. Possibly this un-
coaslnp activity is due to the authorship, since
the play is written by actors for actors and
\u2666lifre \u25a0c more than enough for every one to do.
ypt since the millionaire is the central flpure
thf-re may be subtlety underneath the move-
ment of the farcical little comedy. As he Is the
most arduous worker his must be the strenuous
life—without baste and without rest. I.N. F.

pr'-.t-torr^;! In a flUapMateJ lortsre. -vrtth rents i

Jr» roo; .i:iJ '.'.-<. » and unsanitary conditions j
\u25a0which threaten to brta^ on pneumonia. The j
F:-ntiin?:i:al millionaire under Ills umbrella is •

fc-.Tlvcn and rescued from :i "perforated dotnl- :

ciia" sis extraordinary as the castle museum: j
ri-.d the secretary and Lady Ilazol are allowed I

t:> pcir 06 with a promise of a pension which :
vill render poverty leas strenuous and help to

;

diminish thn surplus wealth thr.t has proved |
to enibarrasslnij. ;

CORXELL ORIEXTAL TRIP.

Died.
COLT—Friday. October 4. at Beeket. Mia. Last*an ln*m Colt, .-laughter of the late Harmanus Schoo-ler and Catherine E. Van Injcen. and widow of WltlUm

Edward Colt. Funeral services will be held at taa
chapel of Grove Street Cemetery. New Haven. Conn..
at 3. IS p. m.. Monday. October 7. 1907. Train leaves
Grand Central Station 1:01 p. m.

DICK—At the Park Avenue Hotel. Sunday. October «, oxpneumonia. Elizabeth Currie Dick, widow of the late
\\ilham R Die* Funeral services will to held at
Calvary Church. 4th aye. and 21st st . Tuesday. Octo-ber .«. at 1 p. m. Interment a: convenience of the
family.

DORMAN—On October 5. at No. 34 Tmrpklns Place.Frock lyn. after a lon* illness. Susan Augusta, widowof the Rev. Lester M. Dorman and only daughter ofthe :ate Rachel Van Voorhis an.l .<ylvanua Rapalje.
Funeral services willbe held on Tuesday. October 8,
at 11 a m.. at Christ Church. C'.inton and Harrisonsts., Brooklyn.

HARTE— On October .'.. Sarah Lucretla. widow of the
late Gaataraa Ilarte. Funeral from St. Luke*
Church. cilßtoa aye . Monday. October T. 3 p. m.New York Stato papers please copy.

KINO
—

On October 3. lfiO7. at his residence. No. iOSI
Spruce st.. Philadelphia. Perm.. James M. King. D. D..
LI.. I'. «»fit 6* years. Funeral service* at Arch
Street Methodist Epla* Church. Kroad and Area
streets. Philadelphia, on Monday, 7th lust., at 10 a. m.
Interrrent at Cambridge. N. Y.

JlAßSH^Satnrday. October 3, IW7. Douglas. youn*T*st
son rt Emma Roes and the late Charles •' Marsh. ajtM
21 years. Funeral services at St. John's Episcopal
Church. Stamford. Conn .Tuesday afternoon. October S.
at 1:30. Interment at Woodlawn.

MUNROE
—

Fuddenly. on Friday Ottoaat 4. 1907. at
private hospital. 2-. West «lst St.. Chester Clark Mun-
m<>. only son of the Ist* Edmund S. Munroa and Sarah
Stary Clark. in the 571 y»ar of hJs atre. Funeral
services at Grace **hurch Chantry, on Monday. October
7. at 10 o'clock a. m.
The Master of Holland I<)<s« No ». F. * A. M.

regrets to announce the death of W. Tiro. Chester C
Munrne P > ril.l.oT. Master.

\u25a0 P GAII.T.AP.D. Secretary.

RYLANCE—At Manchester. Ens!and on September 24.
in his 2;l year, the Rev. Joseph H. Rylance. D. P..
rector-emeritus of St. Mark's .Episcopal Church of the
rlt» of New York. The fun^rfl serytCM will»»• b*M
on Monday. October 7. at 12:30 p. m.. at St. Mark's
Church, corner of MO street and Second avenue. '

'\u25a0 \u25a0

FENX-On October rt. at hi* •\u25a0*•. resilience. No. m Went
rt'th -• . AVilUam S^Tin. beloved husband of Mary E.
Senn. Notice of funeral hereafter.

SEYMOI'R—At Montclalr. X J.. on October 4. I<KJT.
Mary F.. daughter of the- late Charles St John an 4
Elizabeth Seymour Funeral services will be held
from her late residence. No. "Jt> the Crescent. et»
Monday. October 7. at 5 p. m. Interment at the
convenience of family.

STOLES— Ob October 4. Rebecca A. Stiles, widow al a.
P. Stiles. Will be burled from bern« of W. R. Stiles.
S-prinKflCid. N.J., at - o'clock m Monday.

TP.f:r>\VEi.L-oa: Thursday. October 3. 1907. at her late
r^slilpnc.-. No. 20 East «th St.. New York City. Pheba
Eleanor, daughter of the late Seahurv and Eliza Earl
Parker TredwtO, In ••\u25a0 7Sth v>-ar of her age Rela-
tives and friends are invited to attend the funeral fro.-a.
he- late resi'^nce on Monday. October 7. at 10 o'clock.

WANDKti,
—

« >n ivtob«r 5. 1007. at her home. No. 459
East 134:h sr.. Ariine TJ. Wandell. Funeral services at
chai.e!. Cypresa Hills Cemetery, on Monday. October 7.
at Ip. m. Funeral private.

WILLFTT
—

On Monday. September 3«. at Flat Rock.
N. C.. of pneumonia, in the "I'd y»ar of his ate,
Martnus WlUatt, a native of New York, and a de-
scendant of General Marlnua \u25a0Willett. of the Revo-
lutionary War.

CE3HTTERIES.

THE WOODUWN CEMETERY
\u25a0

Is r»adilr «rp»jslM* by Harlem trains "from GranS
Central Station. Webster am! Jerome Avenue trolleys
and by carriage Lots. $123 up Telephone 4S3S
Gramercy for Book of Views or representative.

OBlea. 20 East 23d m. New York City.

UNDERTAKERS.

FRANK E. CAMPBEIX CO.. 241-8 'West 28d St. IChapels. Private and public ambulances. Tel. 1324 Cae!s«a»

Special Notices.~-~— .—.
—

~~**I
To the Employer.

Do you want desirable help QUICK?
SAVE TIME AND EXPENSE by consulting J

the file of applications of selected aspirants for
positions of various kinds which has just been

'

Installed at the Uptown Office of

THE NEW-YORK TRIBUNE.
No 1384 Broadway.

Between Mth and .TTth Streets.
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to \u25ba"> v. m.. . . _—

4

Tribune Saboeriptlon Rate*.
THE TRIBt"N>;willb« sent by mail to any atfdresa In,

this country or abroad and aJir«s« vhanped as often as
desired. Subscriptions may be given t-> your regular
dealer before '.-_•- If more convenient, hand them
In at THE TRIE Offlce.

SINGLE COPIES.
prNPAT. 5 cents! WEEKLY FARMER. 3cents
DAILY. 3c«nt? TR] WKEKI.T, 2cecu

port of Assyro-Babylonian Expe-
dition—Valuable Discoveries.

Ithaca, N". V.. Oct. 6.—The first report of the
Cornell expedition to the As<=yro-BaV>yionian Orient
has Just teen received by Professor Pterrott, its
organ:: The party consists of A. T. Olrnstead.
B. B- Charles and J. E. "Wrench. The report says
that the principal ?!te<; of the region explored have
beer, f.xed astronomically for the first time, dis-
cloelnc many defects In even the best man*

All the Hittite. sites west of Kaisariye and Konln
fceve been visited, the inscriptions collated end
many new readings have been secured. At Boghaz-

Keui. at the SOggestion Of th« German excavators.
the Hittite inscriptior!, one of the largest known
a.r.d generally considered quite illegible, was stud-
Jed, and as a result of two and a half days' work
the greater part of the inscription was recovered.
A considerable r.umher of classic and of Arable
Jriscriptlons have been copied, many of which lire

new At Angora and Boghax-Keui cuneiform tab-
lets were also obtained, and one Hittite seaL
At Giaour Kalesi, a well known Hittite site, the

palace was planned and was found to be of a
distinctly Mycenaean character. The classic sites
of cities In Asia lftaor are fairly well established,
but very Uttl* has hitherto been known concern-
ing the exact location of their earlier representa-
tives. Over fifty sites have been carefully exam-
toed and proved to be pre-claselc, and of these a
considerable proportion can be connected with an
tlready known classic locality. The pre-elasslc
rite of [eonfmn, the moat important city of south-
eastern Asia Minor, has been found. Much of the
pottery found there is similar to the early types

found at Troy, find a better site tor excavation
has rot yet been seen by the expedition. Over
three thousand potsherds have thus far been col-
lected and studied. Most important are the various
rherfis of Mycenaean character, showing connec-
tion with the Gr*ek -world of the time of Homer.
In the light of the material collected it seems al-
most certain. Fays the report, that some of the
most Wide ad views in regard to the earlier
people of Asia Minor and their connecMor.s must
\*modiSed or abandoned. A marble idol of a type

hitherto found only In the Greek islands In pre-
Myoancan settlements was secured at Angora.
This lir.k between the early Inhabitants Of Greece

End i*f Asia Minor Is of very great interest.

MACMILLEN BEGINS HIS SEASON.
Walter MacmilUn. the American violinist, began

his concert neapon at Carnegie Music Hall last
night- Ithad been announced that it was to be his
only appearance in New York this season, and be-

cause of this there was a large gathering of his
admirers. Mm?. Roslna Van Dyk was the soloist.
Mr Maemill«=n opened the night's programme with
Bach's allegro from h!s concerto in E major, and fol-
lowed it \u25a0with the concerto in D mil Trom Vleux-
tfrr.pE. He also gave selections from Mozart's
"Marriage of Figaro" and from the works of Paga-
niai. Debussy. Wtentawald ar.d Beethoven.

M'LAURIN'S DAUGHTER TO MARRY.
[By

-
>ETar>h to The Tribune.

"

Brandon. Miss., Oct. 6.—A. J. McLaurin, United
BtatM Senator, formally announced to-day the en-
gagement of his daughter. Miss Irene, to W. T.
rate, of Jackson. Miss. The wedding will take
j.lace on Christmas

HENRY CLAY BARNABEE IMPROVES.
Henry Clay Barnabee, th* former member of the

BosTosiar.s. who was taken to Bellevue Hospital
•arly yesterday morning after bc-ing struck by a
Fourth avenue car. was reported last night as rest-
Ing comfortably and on th«» road to recovery. Mr.
Barnabee, who is sixty-four year* old, tried to cross
Fourth avenue at Mtb street, when he was struck
by the car, receiving internal Injuries and several
ccalp wounds.
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